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CAMPUS CRIER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON CClLLEGE· J(JF.~,ED6.CATION 
- - --- ---- ------------ --- ----------· .. '""•·,, 
Vol. No.13 Z 797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1939 No. 25 
------------------------------- ---~ 
I 
I By MARCENA WOERNER, Special Correspondent 
I The dramatic but disastrous climax to the recent strike was reached last night when 
I Mark Hipkins, local labor leader, led his fellow-laborers in a destructive general 
strike against the Kidder Mills owned by W arr·en G. Kidder, the best-known indus-
trialst in this part of the United States. Havoc was wrought on the plant, and in the 
Group of laborers who are conductimg a sit-down s trike in the mills owned by Warren Kidder, nat ionally known 
industrialist. This exclusive photograph was taken under t he most thr('-atening cfrcumstances, a s the plant 
is closely guarded. Ira Spring, staff photographer, dresse<l like a welder, and under the prote-ction of a last 
year's union button, got in t he building, his camera hidden in •a lunch huckct. and took the picture without 
t he men knowing it. 
CHOIR IN SPRING 
CONCERT MAY 10 
1BAND AND ORCHESTRA 'NOMINATING THIS 
PLAN CONCF.RT TO BE MORNING-10 A M 
GIVEN MAY 16 ~ l ..i , 
Composition By Trainor Is I The college band all cl orchestra will A. S. B. Officers For Next 
Year To Be Nominated 
M;:iy l G, in the college a uditorium. 
In Program I give a joint concert Tuesday evening, 
The A Cappella Choir will make its l:ncler t he direction of Mr. Milton On T hursday, 'May 4, an assembly 
final public appearance in Eilensbm.g Steinhardt, the orchestra.,. will play vci ll ·be helrl. in the college auditorimn 
when it presents it annual sp1·ing several numbers in its well known for t he purpo::;e of electing s tudent 
conceit next "Wednesday evening in ;,Lyle. The band, clii·ected by i\fr . body officers for the coming year. 
the college auditorium at o'clock. ·Cloice Meyei·s will feature_ r:iar ches On May 11 anot!'.~r student assembly 
Since the choir has ga ine<l an enviabl<~ and overtures. A ti·umpet tno, a flute will be held to give the nominated 
reputation on its forme1· appeai«;nce . sc-lo, and a novelty number, "Uncle candidates an opportunity to make a 
here and in its numerable road trips, I Tom's Ca'bin," will complete t he pro.- c:;mpaign speech. 
a n excellent program is expected. gram. , The tentative date for elections is 
An outstanding fea!;tEe will be the Students. will be a.dmitted on theit· Mi-ly 18. The election returns will be 
number "Comrades," composed and di- A'. s .. B. ~ickets , while a general ad- ar:nounced at the 'Freshmen Frolic 
rected 'by Mr. Joseph Tr ainor, active m1ss10n will be char.5e.d t he pu.blic. A dance. 
in the music fiel d a s well as rnathe- complete prngram ·'.vlll be prmted m 
:iext week's Crier. The offices to be f illed ai·e presi· 
Strike Situation 
In Brief 
LABOR 
''forking· men in complete 
possession of the Kidd~r 
plant. Mark Hipkfos sh<>t in 
attempt at quick action. Robt. 
Love, labor organizer, hoping 
for peaceful settlement, is be-
ing ~ought by police for ques-
tioning. Split in labor ranks 
complicates situat ion. 
C.A.PITAL 
Viarren Kidder, owner of 
the factory, meets with Mayor 
Arthur Mix and Charles Ran-
dall, president of the First 
National Bank. Has express-
ed fear that quick action on 
bis part will result in the de-
struction of the plant by 
strikers. 
MAYOR'S OFFICE 
Mayor Arthur Mix, deeply 
concerned over situation has 
considered the use of force in 
ending strike. Results of com-
munications between his of-
fice and the governor are still 
unavailable, however word 
has been received thru yet un-
authorized sources that the 
militia wiU be called out. 
UNIVERSITY matics and psychology, has composed dent, viee president, se~retary, social 
several ot.her pieces, one of which was cc•mrnissioner and sei·geant-at-anns. Dr. William Gregory, presi-
an orchestration which was played by rrEACllliRS' UNIONS T he p1·esiclent must be a j unior or sen- dent of the Univers ity, is con-
the college organization last year. He ir.r on taking office. There are two. cerned very much in the s trike 
dplayedd in t hhe orchestra during9his stu1.. DI~c1u· SSED· ~pccification for office seekers : First, ~tUn egff~hcts Mthe Umd've;~ity'ts 
ent ays ere,_ star t ing m 1 2G. F e ~ _ they must have a recognized grade "' · e aynar u ran , 
also handled t he Ol",6 an at one of the quotient; second, they cannot hold handled by Attorney Ray-
local theatres. At p1·esent . he plays Str.other and Seibel, Pro two major off ices. ' mond Busco. Developments 
number one French horn in t he. 01·- And Con j The present student body officers on Dr. Gregory's Model City 
chestra, a nd occasionally en tertains on are being held up un til action i ::u e anxious t@> see a vigorous cam-
the or gan at assemblies. Last Thursday nigh t the History! paign and they hope t he asp iring can- is taken on the strike. It has 
Artist s CJ 1· been unoff1ciallv rumored 
. ub p1·esented the last number of didates will work hard. that his attitude. toward the 
Guest artists on the program will their series of open forums. T he'• , 
b H ·1 M b I E ···"'"" " ""'''""''"""'"'"'""''" '"" '""""'' '""'" 'Gl situation \Yill effect directly c am1 ton . .r on tgomery, I ar itone, question for discussion was "Should ·: : 
and Roy Welsh, pianist. Both men ; Teacher s Join Unions ?" Speakers, ~ . ~ the awarding of the Maynard 
11 k I - - Gran t, which is necessary for 
a r e we no-wn on the campus and a n we;·e DT. ·Charles 1Strothe1·, of t he ~ ~ th . 
occasion such a s t his is a rare t r eat. speech department of t he Univer sity ; ~ e constr uctmn of Model 
A double octet, picked from t he choir, of Washington, a nd p1·esident of the ~ :Mrs. Margaret Holmes ~ City. 
will enact a tragical tale, "The Grnss- S~attle College local, and Mr. A . J. ~ .__ =- ~ WASHINGTON 
hopper." Seibel, teacher in t he.E llensburg Hig h ~ asks that the members § Concern was expressed here 
.Students will be admitted on t heir I School ~ § / at the situation in the Kidder 
A . S. B. passes, while t he gener a l pub-I Dr . . Strnther sa id he joined t he I ~ ~ § I mills, which officials fear may 
lie w ill be charged a dmission. union " . . . because t hat 's t he best ~ of the Women's League ~ , lead to similar conditions in 
The program is a s fo llows: way of pr omotin•6' the welfare of pub- ~ " ,..,.,__ I other industrial sections of 
Break Forth Oh Beauteous, lie education." Through out the his- I~ the country. It was hoped 
H eavenly Lig h t -······ ·-········ + ....... Bach tory of public education in the United ! ~ Council meet 1n her I that g·overnment intercession 
Fmitte Spiritum T---..... ... .. Schuetky States, t he efforts of or ganized labor ~ """"" 
1 
would be unnecessary and 
N ightingale ................... Tschaikowsk y have been the most effective. Tlw ~ office at 4 o'clo-.ck this that fur ther demons trations 
Bob Nes bit, Tenor 1Solo \ m~in force has been from organized = ""'"' . of bloodshed could be avoided. 
1HCr~ldleGlHyldmn . ...... L···: ··h········ 'Christiwansend \ lacL01·b. . h a f ternoo11. _ I ELLENSB URG 
. a1 ac enmg- 1·;; t ....... -......... oo . ·a 01· unions gave t e only support : I It is certain that final set-
Choir · l0 defeat Initiative 129 in the last ~I tlement will ·be r eached tomor-
Ole Man .River ............ ..1Kern election which would have threatened ~ row night at 8 p. m. in the 
Hamilton Montgomery the common school fund. The Grange ~ ~ I College Auditorium. Students 
T he Grasshopper .. ...................... !Clokey, and labor unions gave the t eachers' l ~ ~ admitted ' On A. S. B. tickets. 
(Con tinued on Page 4) (Continued on P~ige Four) l!J u111111111 ... u .. u11•111 u 11111111mmw110 1111111m 1111 u 11u u l!J Small charge to public. 
j riot that followed, two men were fa tally injured and 
numerous peop]e were seriously hurt. 
Every citizen· of this city is anxiously awaiting the out-
come of this critical situation which has literally para-
".'Iyzed industry here for the 1AUTHOR TO SEE !past three week~. Officials 
I PLAY PRESENTED ! have announced, however, l __ · I that some solution is certain 
I Dr Geor_ge Savage of U. of I to be presented_ when the college 
f W. Invited To Attend players present "See How They l Performance ' Run," 'a play written by Dr. i George Savage of the University 
Present in tomonow night's audi- of Washington to be produced 
ence will be Dr. George ISava1ge of the in the college auditorium on Fri-
d1·amatic department of the Universi- day, May 5, at 8 p. m. 
I ty of Washington who is author of 
I the play ".~ee How They 1Run," being 
presented by Russel Lembke and an 
I 
all-college cast. 
- Dr. Savage was invited by t he dra-
1 rnatic depar tment of the college to at-
, tend the first amateur production of 
his play. 
MEN AND FACULTY 
In a vain attempt to brin o- a 
\•ictory to labor through di;ect 
and rash methods, MarkHipkins 
'"'as removed from th e scene on 
the strike to the University 
Medical Center in an extremely 
critical condition which later 
proved fatal to this leader who 
was followed blindly by an un-
believable number of workers. 
ENJOY BREAKFAST T.h~ other man who was fatal-
ly lllJ ured was Sergeant L. V, 
Using as his theme, "Fellowship of. r:onahue of the local p~lice fo1~~e. 
I Roommates," Rev. Wm. H. Thompson Robert Love, _anot~er mfluenLI'<IJ 
I of t he Presbyterian Church, spoke to labor _lea_der, JS bemg ~·ou~ht for 
the men attending the faculty break- ques:tionm15 by the police m con-
fast last Sunday, sponsored by Mun- nect10n w1th the . death of Ser-
son Hall. He stressed t he importance I ~ean.t. Donahue. However, au-
of college r elations and friendships I t non ties ~ave. expre~sed doubt 
I in dormitories. Dr. R. E. McConnell I' as ~o Lo~e ! gml.t, for ~t ~as been and Dean 0. H. Holmes spoke briefly a r.athe! ,,eneral opm10n t hat 
on the occasion. All speaker s related iarb1trat10n and peaceful settle-
illustrative anecdotes. ·. I ment b~tween labor and capital 
. . . v>as bemg sought by Mr. Love 
President Omar Parker presided, d h' f 11 It h b · 
. . . . an is o 'Owers. as een 
\\ h1le Bill Gregory was m charge of f th · d th t th I b 
· ur er surmise 'a e a or 
the prog ram. Housemother Mrs. el · t h b l' t 
Maynard s teered the general an~nge- belmen as een. sp 1 d' .Pffr esum-
ments . a y over some mmor I erence 
in opinion between these two 
:Spe?ial ~hanks are du~ · t.o 'Miss leaders, Love and Hipkins. This 
Hawkms, director of dormitories, and minor point of disagreement was 
her a ssistants, through whose cooper- 1 irndoubtedlv the cause of the 
ation the event was a success. The unfor t unate situation which 
breakfast was held in t he dining hall, arose last night and resulted in 
because of the limited facilities at the loss of two lives. 
Mun son. The three weeks' sitdown 
0"'"1••1t•••••• 1•• 1 • • ••·•·11 • •••1•11•1• •• •• • •1•••1t •Ulltl 1 1 1 ft•••1•••,l!l=:===_·=:=-~ strike has been th e center of in-terest ·and has been a constant 
subject for discussion in an cir-
cles. Political and industrial 
There will be a meet- kaders have expressed opinions 
for the solution of this serious 
for all students in - and perplexing problem over 
m g ~ ! local radio networks. Recently, 
§I the honorable Arthur Mix, 
nursmg Monday night, § 'mayor of this oity; Chiarles Ran-
~ dall, president of the First Na-
1\lfay 8 at 7 00 ~ tional Bank ; and Raymond 
- ·1 , : p. m . m ~ Bucsko, senior member of the 
room A-102. 
- nationally known law firm of 
Bucsko, Jones, and Harbinger 
discussed the sub,fect of national 
: : in ter est: "The Position of An 
J 8110111u 11 1 1u1unu11nu11ut 1nnuu1uu11011n11uuu1uo1111~ I (Continued on Page Four) 
THE CAMPUS CJU~H 
------------------...-------------~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ D 118 I DANCE DR "M ,t TO \ dance cli·arna group of last year . They CAMPUS CRIER ear 1r.1.om: I BE .HELD. ~fiI·A. ' \.f-\.T, 131 111i1,_1~t·luhcl!ecerEJ~cFl·i'lclil1leB10,0Jt.lhla. nL1·ti~ i aHnar~l"aelhl l,b,~11·.·1~: PUBLISHED \:\' E E KL Y BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS ., " · .. ' 
of t he . Some times you can get _ feeling \ . · L , . . ·, · . : g inia Hul~e. Lois J oyne1-, Ber111ce 
CEXTRAL WA S HINGTON COLLEGE OF EDU CATIO N I ver y satisfied with . your self unt ilj Hl(1T.ORY T'H· El\!IE I Tonnin~, an~. ~l i z.~betl'. :\' o.o<ls. . , 
------------------------------. -- I s0mcone says someth ing that st;,~·ts . ,~ . ·"' , · ; :· 1~1 ; \ The fo llo" m~ gnls ate i_esponsible 
E ntered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washmg t on. you t hinking. At a forum the other ___ . for much of the work behm<l scenes 
T elephone Advertising and News t o Main 84 n ight a man ,.,:ot UP and t old us how D • . p f' . I ' I tl'.at is a lways necessary fo r any pro-
Al u rnni, Three Quaders, $1.00 h t- looked 'u p "to t~achers because of rarna Is . art o_ Mot 181' s duction : Ela ine Brisb in fo1· costumes 
1938 Member 1939 
1-0~ciated CoDe6'ale Press 
,Distributor of 
CoUe6ate Die;est 
RE~REBIENTED f0flt NATIONAL. ADVERTfSING BY 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Collet• Pvh/;sh.rs R•Presentativ• 
420 MADISON Av.:. NEW YORK. N . Y . 
CHI CA.GO .. BOSTO N • L os AN GE'LES • SA. N F RANCISCO 
1 t he ser vi ces they gave to everybody . Day P rog-ran1 \that will make the drama alive w ith • 
: He had such an ideal pictur e of a i coloq ~faryon Cotton and Ion e Zam-
lj teacher that it made u s all fell a s if Dul'ing the next w eek t he finish ing I zc ,,·, . pi a no accompa nist for . dance 
our halos had slipped just a littl'e. t ouches on da nces, music, a nd cos- 1 "'nlos and. g1-'oups; R uth Black for the 
I The foo<l you sent over certainly tumes w ill be made .for the presen t a-1 program co,·~r a~d ~ost~rs ; Rober ta 
1 tasted good after eating dormitory t ion of the annual dance concert . The Bulla r d for effective light m g· a rra ng e-
---------------------------------- ! food all the time. The other night we concert, at 8:30 p . m ., will follow t he r:ients. . 
EDITOR ......................................... : ............ ............................. ROBERT WHITNER I had something called paradise pud, banquet a nd conclude t he Mot her's All mothc1·s a re guest s for· t he eve-
BUSINESS MANAGER. ............... ........... ....................... MERRITT DES VOIGNE i ding. After tasting it I decided I Day festivi t ies of Saturday ' May 13., n ing. Their ticke,ts "n: ay be ,~ scc~r~_d 
SPORTIS EiD'ITOR......... ... . . ........ .................................... JACK HASBROUCK "Heaven Can Wait." The dance ckama this year uses from Mr~. Holmes otfice. A.:::iB ti ~i-.-
Sunday 
APRIL H TH IS 
Mother's Day 
REMEMBER HER 
WITH A 
Gift 
from 
Bostic's 
DRUG STORE SOCIETY EDITOR........... .. ............. ................................. MILDRED DANl·E'LS One of the boys here was having a Am erican history as its background i e~s a_drn 1~ students. G ener a l adm1s- l 
MUSIC ......................... .............................................. '. .... .............. rMARJORIE BYSO·M little trouble with his girl friend and and brings out the idea that in human I s ion is 3;i cents. , ~;~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ 
hp made the comment that he smelt a . action t here is a certain degr ee of ~ FEATURES 
r a t. My roommate t old him he choice involved in determ in ing one's 1! FOURTH GRADE ROOM Wilmer Ittner, Virg·inia Valentine, Dorothy Eustace, George Kneeland , l h 
shouldn t because after al t ere were p~th ~n Jiving, o:· in determ_ining t he I HAS NEW RADIO 
enough cats al'Ound here. d1.rect1on of the life of a social g1·oup.
1 Saturday n iJ.i ·ht is the (!\fay Prom. The choke made, at each opport uni-
J hope everybody is on his g ood be- t~-, sets the Jivin,~ of a person, or The fom·th grade p upils are the , SPEECH MEET HELD I a ha lf million ch ildren in th e United I ha viour so t hat there won't be too g roup, until new change become in- I p~·oud possessors of a ne\v' radio in 
' ,.. . States are in need of remedial s peech many pink reincar nations of a very I eYitable. I their r oom. It will be used for edu-APRIL 28 ?9 work, and t he sch ool is responsible I large animal the next morning . Fi Ye Pei-iods ; c:itional and recreational programs 
REPORTERS 
Anne Bruketta, Murian Potretzke, Muriel Hansen GILMOUR & GILMOUR t 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Qualit y and Prnmpt Service 
308 N. Pea rl St. Ma in 20.3 & 1 0~ 
-'-' for t his correc.t ion. The~·e has ~en _a j You a sked ~ne w~at I th?ught ab_outl Five periods were selected in wh ich j unde~: the _ su?en•isio~ of Miss Bloom-
- - - gr eat change m s12eech rnstruct 1?n rn I ftll~ws _sn:oklng cigarette~ or ~ pipe. change ·was occurring in the life of i ~~-. ~ad,10 i:;_ ve~7 1~1p01:tant m the I , 
peech Teachers' Pro bl ems I the pa st 30 years. Then , the teacher 
1 
I t hmk it 1s perfectly all right if t pey ! the American people. The first pei·iod , I i;eld of eaucat10n, said Miss Bloomer. •~~=~~·•••••••••••• 
Discussed-Interesting didn't under s ta nd the ·basic p1·inciples handle th e fire brand the right way. / climaxed in 1776, shc,ws the com·t life/ The unit of speech being carried on /I FOR I 
d of speech, so she had her pupils. But if t here is anything I dislike s ee- I of the old country, as opposed to t he 1 will der ive many valuable points to I SPORTS 
Speakers Hear mem o1·ize "gems of li terat m e." Now,/ ing it i. : om:one holding a cig·arette-- new free life (free from court i·estric- j aid . t he pupils _in improving. spe~ch \, 
the t eacher wants spontan eit y a s an 01· p ipe like 1t was t he stopper to a tion and tax ) of a new country. The , habi t s. Each ch1 ld has a n opportumty EQUIPl\iIENT 
By KATHLEEN KELLEHER outgrowt h of inter est. Speech t each- perfume bottle, t his goes for girls too. people made thefr ch oice by declaring I to learn t he operation of the r adio, so EHensburg Hardware 
The people, especia lly the juniors ing is an integral part of the process Thern 1s a little squirt at our table I their mdependence. J that he may obtain the bes t tone qual-
and seniors, in t he Speech Depa rtment of' gro' ':,th of .a wh~le ch ild. t ha t is a _trif_le b~thersome at times, In the early 19th century, the choice ; ity a~d the. volume suited to . t he r oom. 
t r ied to impress school superinten- A panel d1scuss10n followed, con- some da y Ile is gomg to get put back between the hard-working, reality- I Cons1dernt1on fo1· people m nearby 
dents and speech advise1·s last week- sider:ing the problems of speech in the in th~ g~·apefruit he ca me from. . m inded ~i?neer and .his neighbor! who I rooms of th~ ~uilding '.s s~1ciw11. ~~ 
~d by attem~ting t~hloo~~ k~?wi~g. public schools . They f elt that speech. I sn t 1t funny h?'~ y~u ca~ unde1- a:- a rehg10us fanatic, found satisfac .. i 0 ~ekct1~1~ o~ Piog~ams g J . N. 0. THOMSON g 
or, a s you ·now, e a s 1mg on work should be cen tered ar ound the st.a nd cer t a in ind1vidua s. ou cau tion in extreme a ction divorced from l ne o the o Ject1ves i& earning t he * J E W ELER W f\. T CHMAKER * 
~tate A ssocia tion ha d its'mmua l m eet- pr imary grades, ma king rem edial 11·ead some people like _a book. but you I everyday tasks, follows_. · , selecti?n of program s that will be. of g · EN~RAVER . g: 
mg on our campus A.pr,il 28 .. and 29, ! ~ork ~nnecessary in t he la ter life of I can't shut th em as easily. . r:1 181,2, the people mad_e the_ir ~nost 1.n~erest to al.l. " Anot her obJe:t g Phone Main 71 g 
a. nd son.1e. of t he m emb.e1 s we1 e scou t- , che ch_ild. Members of the pan el boar d Love, choice between k_·eeprn_ g tI_1e ~ egro m is lear n mg to ap.!n ecia t. e ·;?;Ood mu_s1c * o-
f h I R k . o 415 NORTH PEARL STREET mg 01 speec tea c 1e1 s . were : I ·SLIVE slavery or allowmg him his freedom. 1nd good spea er,,. A b1oadcast which ~ 
The pr ogram began with a banquet R 1 1 T ' . · E 1. h d t t 1 
( <\m I g ettin•.r under your skin?) Fo" Peace I anpeals to ever y one is the "Amer ican 
. . 
1 
a p 1 ieJe, nig 1s epar m en - "' • · .: . ,, . . Fn~lay evem ng at the Ant ler s H otel. head, Eastern \Vashington College. In 191 ' at the signing of the armis- j ~~hool of the An·. The children cn t -
Inc1den_t ally, t he banquet was sched- Elve11a Miller, speech su pervisor, I GRAPEVINE tice, the people's choice was for peace, ic1~e t he programs , ~o that t hey may I • 
uled for 6:30 b ut due to t he wreck R ttl bl " h 1 to ~hut ·out forever the horror trag gam the most benefit from t hem. I : 
. . , . . ".ea · e pu IC sc oo s. ~ ' ' - · · · l : 
oi t he Union P acific tr am , the pres1- L K 1 E 1. 1 1 t t edy and son:ow of war Speech improvement is vita l to ele- : , . . ucy ang y, < ng 1s 1 c epar men , · , . : 
dent of t he associat10n , Lelia M. Rus- \;i.' estern Washington College. I Today the freedom of people is at rr.enta:·y schoo.l children . By havmg I ~ 
sell , was an hour late, so the banquet Charles Strother, director of speech 1st Boy-Say it's May, Dad! !'stake. In what direction will their the rnices of differen t types of speak- ~ 
NEW YORI{ CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
was delayed until 7:45. W . W . Bird, clinic, University of Washington. 2nd Boy-W ell, what does that path lie? . er:o: . produced, through the use of the : 
speech di vision, U. of ·w., was the Owen Wicks debate coach E llens- make me? A flower? This is the background for the I rad10, they have an opportu111~y to ~§§§§§§~§§~~~E§§~ 
chairman of the dinner program; the burg High :sch~ol. ' * ,, * group and solo dancing upon which hear t he best. .\Vhen w01·king with I 
theme was Speech and R adio. Lillian Bloome1· demonst ration Johnny Stevens rnnning around the students have been working for a I cla:-·, the work will be much mor e en-I 
Mr. Kenneth y eend, director of teacher, Washingto~ Central College. halls with a very suspicious ltJ.ottle in quarter and a half. The drama w111 joyable_ because th~ . pupils can listen Eat · · -
KW.SC, Pullman, ii·ave the educator's rChester C. Frisbie, superintenden t , his h ip pocket. be colorful with costuming-. dynamic' to music, plays o1· fme speeches. I CRITTENDEN'S 
point of view . ~fr. Yeen d said th at ,, * * · t ' · Th · I I ICE CREAM P rosse1-, W ashin15ton. · · m mo,·em n ano n;usic. e music I _ 
the radio was the most w idely owned Ivaloo P earl Eddy , Speech Arts I Game of Week : Hide & Seek. accompanies the ideas and feeling' - We suggest that iDarold Hug hey/ You've t ried t he r est-
and most . powedu_l instrumen t in s tudio, Spokane. Equipment: Large bottle of PPP and given in movement. The music to a I keep a date book.. He seems to have Now t r y t he BEST! 
m odern society. It is the duty of the ]\K th"ld K G'lb . t h , . . t luts of running up and do'\\o"'Il streets. large extent has been composed and t1·ouble remembenn .. _?, names, or should ~-•••••••••••••"" h I . h . f l f a a 1 a . 1 I ea , p1 es w en , . b ? 
sc ?0 t o mtegra.te t e_ m . uences _0 P uget Sound Council of Teachers of I Ask Eve Murphy, Tubby Schren~ohst arranged by Mal'yon Cot ton, a new : we post pictures a ove each bu zzer · 
r adio with t he i egulai school w01k, I Engli sh. • o:: Betty Nelson for further deta ils. dudent this year. · ! ,.m•••••••••••••iillDt. 
and. to teach the s tudent to evalua~e Donald E. H argis, president, Oregon ! * * * . The cast of 34 dancers includes: ' I 
radw .prog:·arns . . At. p res:nt .t here. 15, State Speech Association. Jack Stoddard r e_adim5 the "~en~t- , Barbara_ An?er:son, Edith B_o~th, I SPECIAL!! 'i 
a deai th 0" constl uctive. prngi.am s for A business meeting concluded the l chee World." Nothmg h ke havmg rn- Cieo Carner, Bomta Chenaur, L illian THURS DAY & F RIDAY 
1
. 
t he school child ; the programs are mo1·ning session and officers w ere t erest s in common. Dahl1berg, ::1-lildred Eastlund, Mary El- . 
merely to a muse _or frig hten t he child. elected for next year. * * * lis, Lois Ellsworth, Jean '.Estes, Lela LARGE 2 LARGE l 
iMr. Yh~en~ s ttih·essecl theentiaiet~od ofofsho0w- At 12:30 there was a luncheon a t Lillian Dalberg and Bill Hopkins Evens, • ita Fish, Kathleen Fuller , ., 
mans _1p m e. pres . i n c n- ' the Antler s H otel. T he theme was showing up as a new twosome. Ditto Juanita Harrell, r:Lois Hal'l"ell, Doro· DISHES ICE CREAM 
structive material. J E ducational Dramatics in the Public (Marie Roger s a nd Tarzan Kimbal. thea Heath, Vir.ginia Hulse, Alene 1 
Broadcaster / Schools . I * * * Johnson, Lois Joyne~', ~fable Keck, 11c 
Mr . E lvin E . Evans, production rMrs. Naomi H ill, divis ion of drama , Gentleman of Week: Bob Carr- Helen Mason, Alice McLean, Lola d 
manager of _KVI , Tacom~, pre~ented l l . of vV., 'presented a speech prepared gave Ruth Jensen a chair in the lib. Mitchell, Evelyn i'<lurphy, Alma Noble, r Ed War S 
t~e cmnmer~1al broadcastmg_ pomt of by Oliver W . Nelson, who was unable * * * Ada Parsel, Barbara Quigley, Edith 
,v_iew. He said that the American pub- to attend. Th e goals of a dr amatic Was Ham Montgomery a trifle Reglein, ·Frances Rushmeier, Emma FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
he pa~s. 2 cents on ~very dollar for teacher are: mixed ·on just what class he belonged Jane Schrengohst, Mary SkochilicJ., 
ad_vertlsmg, b~t t h at 111 .return we re- 1 1. The developments of the whole in at 9 o'clock last Monday'? Bentlee Tonning, Clarice IVest wick, _ . ,I 
ce1ve goo~ ~'ad10 entert~mment. Twen- se lf (mind, body, voice). * * * Elizabeth W oods, )fargaret Anne ,11f/f\il~l~~~Wfi3!.._ 
, ty-s1x n11lhon ~omes ll1 the U111ted 2. Cooperation. Farthingale says he pays 5 cents " ' r igh t. • I 
:!~~e~h:a1~aeti~~;~1~/~~:~;ngM;~:o:1:~~: !: ~~~~~111~~~1\~~ li~::at~;·e .student I ~f\~::. rent on the two chairs in front I Of these, eight were members of th~ '.I Kr e Ide I's 1' 
. (1 ) Vanet~, (2) A udience partw1pa - ! W e want i·eal people in dramatic I Patty Siegal complaininog· of the THE BRITE SPOT _ I 
hon, (3) Serial drama, (4 ) Classical, work and not a bed of pansies. mosquito bits she got in Wena tchee. Features CRITTENDEN'S J •-OMlJMIMJil.V~?,,l!Ml.\P)l \V§ 
as follows.: . . . leisure t ime. ' * " * I '\VOMEN'S APPARE L 
(5) _Dr ama, (6)_ Corn~dy, (?) 'Popular Nora Mangen of Kelso said that the I Well! High Quality Ice Cream i 
music (8) Semi-cla ssic (9) Commen- I · · · * * * I I 
• . ' c i·amat 1c urge comes m the elernenta- . J b M.lk Sh k IO .1~tfrnirlt\illtrn~lrt'\Wil'\1!ffK'I~. 
tary, (10) Popular smger s. . . . ry grades and should be fostered or it, P at Page won't tell us how her chm Urn 0 .1. l a es, C ~'.::- ~~~'!::-~====~====~ 
Mr. E.vans .told of t he q~ahfica.ti~ns will die out and drama may be cheated I got .scratched up, s~ is it our fault if I ~ J The Nifty Barber Shop 1 1 
necessary to become a 1 a dw entei t am- of some r eal talent. I we JUmp to conclus10ns. .315 North Main Street , 
er. 0-n~ should be a .coll~g: gradu~te; Miss Minnie McDowell, Roosevelt * * * . \ Haircuts 35c I ! 
{jolumbia Will n ot mte1view an~one Hi1.;h School, sa id that high school As Bob Love reported: "Everythmg ASii US ABOUT THE I FRANK MEYER I 
but college graduates. You shou ld dramatics should be taken care of in was swell in Wenatchee-except the - ___ '
know your field; a baseball player! the cuniculum. festival!" PARKER PEN '~\PAIMl!l!UiMl~~ll' 
could be a sports announcer, or a * * * 
h · d Id h . J ~fr . Zeno B . Katterlee, superinten- . . ome econonucs gra uate cou ave d . Does'n't Loren Troxel know it isn't $1.000 
f d , . M. E 1 ent of schools, Toppemsh, spoke on I . , a oo program. I. vans a so gave , . . · I nice to walk behind girls and trip 
. ten qual ifications for a radio sales- the 1 echmque of Speakmg. We should 
be concerned with what drama does 
1
1 them. 
man: 
fo1· t he child and not what the child (1) Know your subject, (2) Be sin- And why was a certain Mr. Smith Ell b B k & 
cere, (3) Be natural, (4) You must does for drama. If th e teacher knows I ( 't t ' mes ) wr1"t1'ng to ens urg 00 1 the children she is working with, ~-e won men ~on na 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
l!Jnuuriu 1111 rutu11u1h ,uur>i • , •• ... ••ll ••HIU" " "'u1.11n1u• !!J 
~ Drink Bottled ~ 
I C OCA- C O LA ii 
Jsody-Licious Beverage Co. I I 
: : l!J 111111t1uns1111 1a11111 r1111111tt1111111t11111n1111r1r11111111111n1a{!) 
* 
l ike people- don't g o high-hat, ( 5) · I" 1 . .11 b Nita Cole? Chicken' St t• · C Keep your prospect in m ind, satisfy ·1 1 <'mec ia won: wi ecome unneces-' · * ,, · * ,a lOilery 0. 
his needs , (6) Be enthusiastic, ( 7) sar y . Every t eacher should be a Betty Hayes t he latest coed to go '"i<CdU!flB•m m•D•lf.l•ili•E•mst1wa•m•ll=ttlllim!OWW j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tPacher of dramatics for drama is the ~ Don't let down, (8) Showmanship, (9) on the diamond standard. 1 1 
I curriculum. STOP IN AT Keep ahead of the t 1·end, (10) Initiate, 1 'Jj!BHll!lll• llllm••••*~ I Burton ,V, James, W ashington State L1 -~ don't imitate. 
:Mr. Evans then used some record- Theater, said that educational dra- CALL US for 
iri>:?,'s to illus t1·ate the5e qualities in\ ma tics is a n emotional outlet and, ' 
t h erefore , important for the adole- 1 
certain well k nown entertainer s. 
scent child. Saturday 
Dr. R. E. McConnell told what our Saturday's session opened at 9 
teacher training institutions can do 
o 'clock in ·.A&S 100; t he them e was 
for drama tic education. H e said that General Problems of Speech in Was h-
drarna is not departmentalized be-ington. 'Mr. Ernest Campbell, admin- 1 I 
is trntive a ssistan t, Seattle Public cause the aim of education is a bal-
Schools, ta lked on the Adminis t raror's 1 ancecl life but that dr ama is an in teg- J 
1 ral part of the cuniculum. 1 Vie wpoint in Relation to Curriculum I 
Discussion followed the ta lks and 
Corsages 
and BUTTONEERS 
Red 2592 
DELSMAN'S 
WE DELIVER 
Trends. He poin ted out that one and ~fi/'\ilfdWD)Wth~lt4\1ldtlt. t he m eeting was adjourned. . l••••••••••••••P 
* EDWARD'S F OUNTAIN 
* * 
* * 
* Kelleher's * * * * * <Jo * 
* * * * 
LUNCH for 
CARMICHAEL 
• 
* * 
* * 
* Complete * * * * * * * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
Ice Cream 
M ILK' PRODUCTS CO. 
·Ellensburg 
* * 
* *I 
* *1 
* 
* 
* 
* 
ELLENSBURG WIND 
TELLS US~ 
SPRING 
IS 
HERE! 
-------
ASSURE YOURSELF 
OF SAFE SUMMER 
DRIVING BY 
HAVING 
Your Car 
CAREFULLY 
AND 
COMPLETELY 
CHECKED 
DRIVE IN TO 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
Where Your Car 
Properly Serviced 
Is 
Ford II * 
* * 
"HARRY" "MOSE" SEND HER 
Stockings 
THIS YEAR FOR' 
Mother's Day 
79c, $1, $1.25 
BUTTER 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. Ho!~~t..~~:·s I 
•wwnJ\¥1M1111%\\llWJ\U4VJ49hJMP l '™W%\WWP4\™""MW*l/1!ll!1111.\i11M@!WM\~114\i1JV404{WP' 
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* 
* 
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* 
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* 
* 
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* 
* Service * * * * 
* 
* • -0
* 
* NORTH PEARL ST. * 
* 
* 
* Ellensbur g * gi 
AND 
SUVER WIPPEL 
MAIN 174 
and 
McDowell's The Home Grocery 
MAIN 88 MAIN 110 
"SIX FREE DELIVERIES DA ILY" 
I 
I 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
WILDCAT -SAVAGE Encounter This Friday 
Reesmen .Ready For Meet, \ ,B ttl f B · . ,,/Central Swamps P.L.C. 
Some Fast Times Very Likely a ~~c~asBr•uck rawn 1 Records Are Smashed 
RELAY TEAM LOOKS GOOD .Coach George Ma bee and his Wildcat thinclads will run into Orchids of the week go to Sammy Adams,' who furnished the Ii 
stiff competition romorrow when they meet the highly-toU;t ed most s pectacular part ' of last Friday's meet. Coming into the 
Oheney Savages on the college cinderpath. Reese definitely has home s tret ch, Samuel was behind by: about 7 yards. Turning on I Yielding only one fir st place-.ancl that in the broad jump eve'nt, 
one of t he strongest track ag-* . . 1 the heat., .he swe~t past Olsen of P. L. C. to win second place in Coach Geor ge Mabee's crack track squad coi_npletely overwhelmed 
gregations in the history of the n(mtes 1th~ mil; i~ 4:.0·2· Bivan B) io•vn the greullmg 2-mile run. Pacific L utheran College of Tacoma last Friday afternoon on th e: institut ion, and h is squad will no r e ative o . tie irst rnwn r uns * * '~ * * . . . 108 t ,. _______________ _ 
. . . · . the 880 in 2:04.3. Comparatively th is , • " • ,, new local trac~, wmmng. o-. (PLC) third. Time: 23.7. 
be out t? r eV'enge t he_ hckmg the Cat:; is ve1·y close to the t imes turned in 'Ihe opposite of week goes to the Big W Club. So far, they 
1
23. Every time and distance 440-yard D ash : Won b y Orchard 
handed it a yea r ago m t he confer ence t C t · 1 ·f . . ' h · f I · k d · · · 
m eet. Y en 1 ~ P.er ormeis. .. o- . I ave held one or two meetmg·s, put on a suc~ess ". smo er, an turned m was a record, as it was (E); Ha1~tman _( E) second; Gabbert 
If the wind doe n't ·biow two or .. Cheney s chances of takm., severakl I that is an. They have done nothing constructive with the money I t he first intercollegiate meet held on (PLC) thml. Time: 53 flat. 
' fi eld even t s looks good. J ake Bore · . J 1 1 d k H . 88lyard Run- Won by Makela (iE) • three conference recor ds may bel mightpossiblytosstheshot putafew they ea r ned from the smoker; m fact, t hey probably don't even recenty-co_rnpete trac · . oweve1, G d ·(E) . d · V S k ' 
]' d d · I l I · o ·ds k · b I kad · · a1 1
1 
two Washm!!:'ton Intercollegiate con- oo man secon , a~ Y e ec ipse -an seveia oca iec 1 more inches than b ig 1Fre<l Ba1·ich . -now where the money IS now. Are the mem ers ac - aistc - . . "'d . 1. d F · (PLC) third Time· 2 ·05 8 f ll C · and Ch issu s, both +erence recor s were ec ipse . 1 arns · · · · · 
mayh a · arprnthe t «' Also in t he javelin event Borc1< will or is the president the eat-and-sleep type? Anyway, this depar t - 1 :vho personally · accounted for l61/: Mile Run: Won by Colwell (E ) ; Van 
sop om ores, are e wo ,.,ava ge men ou td' tanc Breidh a upt Kolber g is · " k (nLC d H ' k ' ("" 1 t n watch particularly Car pine w ith 15 e . . · rnent would enjoy seeing some of the old pep and fire that the club points tossed the discus 140 feet 1 ° Y e r , ) secon ; 1P ms .,,, , ~· · ' a prett y fall' broad Jumpe1" howeve1· J . ' . tl ' ·d T' 4 · 50 9 
t he help of a str omo- wind ran t he h d d F .d' F once had Let's say no more inch, exceedmg the conference record 111 · nne · · · 
0 
' . f : may not o so goo n a y . ar- • - · . . T ·1 R W b F ord ' ·E ') · 
eentury in '9.5 against a Montana U. .- . · . . * * * * * l of 138 feet 10 mches held by John wo-mi e un: on Y · ' · ' 
. · . . . u ei , Cheney pole vaulte t , has vaulted II ll ~ . . W'ld t Ada ms (E) second· Olsen (PLC ) ~.prmt r . However 1t 1s very doubr- . . . . . . . . o , ·;.01 me1 1 ca . ' 
. ' Ch . 1 . 1 12 feet 3 me hes this season, and he C<>n id.erable mterest 1s bemg~ shown over the commg meet with . . 1. th ird. Time: 10:4.1. iul i:f he can r epeat. ISSUS, 11g l mig ·ht repeat again tom orrow. c J R fl Ch J 'Central's crack mile rela y team 120 d H' h H dl W o b 
and low hurdler, is another outstand- ' entrch's dyed-in -the-wool opponents, ·the eeseman rom eney clipped the second conference record, I -yar ig. , ur es: n . Y 
H oweve1-, a ll of t hese attem pts are I l (E) Stoddard (E') second· Mru 
h~. h . b t 1 _ 9 d th 1 . the best perfor mances that C heney , . . 8 8 T h . tm (E) t 11' • ime: 1 .. ing Easteim performer. He rnns t he sta. it e. . Cheney has been tes ted. Montana U. squeezed out a close burning u p the track to cover the l '.ove h;_ d T ' 5· 6 ' · -Jg m a ou_ 0·~ an-. e ows m men h ave turned in a ll season. If win o' ;er t he Savages a few weeks back. The W. S. C. f rosh know distance m 3:2 · · e previ?us 220-yard Low Hurdles : Won QY 
24
·d4·h Tlfhotsehtilmf e~ are frdonfi at secthond tl:ey i·epeat , t hey may go home v ie- how the Savages' dust tas tes. Will Centr al? Not this week. 'I record of 3f: 3,03·81 wLas setH.by tthe Wildd- Jones (E); Taylor (PILC) second; an a o a O~ secon as e r an tor ious , . • . cat team o . ove, ar man, an j PL th . ·d T ' . 26 5 Ca sey J ones' team so far this season. · fo make rt sort of a family affair-or a clean sweep for t he Orchard were members of t hat record- Junc_k ( C) 11 • ime . · · 
Brown is their outstand ing middle i CE NTRA L I N TOP SHAPE 1 \Vildcats- the Cheney golf and tennis teams will compete here this breaking mile quartet. They seem ! Mile Relay_: 1 WonL by ~le~sbm·f distance man. He consisten tly com- 1
1 
:'.\1a ny Central t r acks ter s have yet, j1 • ' ·e .ii headed for another record. ( Orcha1·d, B. nc g es, ove, ar man ·· 
I l 1 " ee"'nu. 'T'ime·3 ·274 to be p ushed, consequent y t iey iave- * * * * · * Although the weather was more I~ · · · · 
, -- l n:t rea ched their top ~erforrnances. \ , , . . . , . suita-ble than a week ago, many of Field Events .. . .. 
I 
h 
I!: !1 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
JOHN 
GARFIELD Students 
Rosemary LANIE I6c any tim e 
Dick Purcell· Victor Jo?_~ -~ 
SAT.-SUN .-MON .-TUES 
ford , alt houg h not hurned, h as won Ihe word! 'eteran doesn t fascmate the freshman on -the tenm s! times recorded were not as good as P ole Vault:Won by Fains (E). 
a· couple of tw~ ~11 ile races, ~isplaying I squadl. Last week they all took a crack at the 3-year veteran, ! those set against the U. of W. Fro.sh. Matelak (EJ and Pettit (E ) tied for 
an uncanny a bility t~ pour it on late Tom Stephelills and three of them-Clint and Clvde Knox and Ray i 1 JONE ' TIME GOOD second. Height: 11 feet . . • 
i;i t he race. In the mile Colwell really I . . . . 1 ' • " • _ • High Jum p : Won by Mirosh (E ~, 
hasn't ta sted hard com pet it ion. Am1 j \Vhrthe]~-ca~1e out on t o.p .. Showing no res~ect for their el~er, : C~sey Jone"''. d~sh and !1urdle man, Ma rtin (E), Stoddar d (E ). and IFarns 
so it goes in many of the othe1· events. th.e freshmen have been chppm;,;· Tom's shots m the same fashron took ~he cent_ury 111 fas_t time, 10. flat. (E) tied fo1· second. Height 6 feet 
f k Runn m • .,. agamst the wmd both times, 1A · h Cen tr al athletes should take several or severaJ wee s. h . 0 t d . th 290 1 , B "dges 2 m e · 
fir st places. Orch a1·d w ill probably * * * * ,, e repea e m e .~ O\:\ S. 11 Broad Jump: Won by M. Taylor 
lea d the field to th e tape in the 440. copped _the 2~0 dash 111 ~3.7 . . . (PLC ) ; B. Taylor (Pl.IC) second; 
I C J . f. Ch HIGE! lLIGH'fS Outdistancmg . the field consider- Hartman (E) thil'd. Distance: 2l :feet 
asey ones ~ay w m i om issus, "]e""n p ...... r1's has '"On more }JOI.nts i'n ~wo mee•~ than P L C 1· ably Wendal :F oi·d. the frosh who runs 6 . h Cheney's ace t1mber-toppel'. B1·ido-es u1 " a& ·• L = · · · . ' ·. . . me es. 
. "' . •. . like a veteran 2-miler easily won his " p \ IT b F , · (E). Ott , may rnmp home f ir st m t he 220-dash. score~ a.gamst the Wildcats last Friday . ... Red-headed Pat · • . : ' ~hot ut: •von Y an"ls , . e-
, . . E>venc, turnmg the time of 10.41. li (E) cond · Demmert (E) thll'd 
,Fonl w il l run his us ual race to take Martil!l wiiJI be called Kyak in fut ure writeups .. . that's about t vo F· d B · l . · r fl' g e · 1 r: se. ' . · 
the 2-mile even t. Central's record- 1 e anc 1• ace Jave 111 111 1' Distance· "'8 feet 10 mches. 
im mt hs fate . •. . Wendal Ford, the two-miler with the iron heart, easily won. his event .with a fling of l D-,·ocus : . .,Won by F<>»r·i·s (1<'··),· Otteli'n 
.::onscious mile relay team should have w ......_ "" 
· · · i :\~"' ll..e ' b t f ·· h · t Th Ch t d h ' i 161 feet 5 mches. Bre1dhaupt was sec- , . D' no difficulty . Glenn Farris leadmg s ,. a.•IJJ e · es IOS p1ospec · · · · e eney ne squa asn . . (E) second · Pettit (E ) t hird. is-
• • ' u.. • U.. I t t Go h I t t S ttl C ll h ond with 'Demmert third. ' . h point winne1· should wm the shot pu t , n1ucn ... ~uey os o nzaga w o OS o ea e o ege w o u T 1 P L C, 1 e t tance: 140 feet 1 me . 
· · · · , I · · ~"· ay or, . . · . s one ev n . 
;vent_. Phil ~Iirosh, h1~h JUmp wmne~: was swa~ped by the Wildcats . ... A check of watches that wer e winner, br oad jumped 21 feet 6 inches, · .ra~el in: Won by . Banch (E?; 
'
11 two meeb, shou!d repeat. One 0 /used to tnme the relay run shows that t hey were two seconds fast winning easilv. Breitnaupt (E) second , Dem~ert (E) 
two otb,fr Cat- performers may upset , , • , · 
1 
third Di~tance· 161 feet 5 mches. 
a few of !better-known Chen ey aces 1 ... that shH clrps a second oft the f or mer conference r ecord of Central's performers made clean · - · 
during the afternoon. 1 3.30.1. . . . pr ing fooball will really get under way in a few days. s'".eeps in six. events.. However, the I '~"--~ 
, C · · · . Wildcats ru rnto thell' toughest con- . o * Cheney lost to the u. of Montana, / . . • Oral Baker- tha t ross State League addict-really can blow f t. t eek m eeting g "' * 
. 
1 
. erence opponen nex w , ~..,. , · ' * 
67-64, two week s a!5o. T hey showed these day ; three former Everett Eagles are dominating W. S. C.'s the Cheney 'Savages her e Friday in g. _ [!j:t-,~ ·.. * unexp~cte~ power i~ several eve~.ts. 1 baclk.fiie]al! at the present time. Ha ! I another dual encounter t hat will give g~~- «· .. ~~~· .. ii~ 
Last week they had a dual meet with I Th t' .. 30., observers a good preview of confer- * ' R * 
the 'vV. S. C'. freshmen. 1Ch eney cam:e a s ence meet-which will be held at g , Al : 
out on top. I ·I Cheney, May 26. g D~ . ~ 
T he Wildcats have com peted with I j 0 ti-
t he U . of W. freshmen, w inning 74 to Ba~or>,'6- 1 , 6-·3; .Stephen~ defeated Mc- golf clubs this weekend, the Wildcat Summary of events: ! * * 
f.7. Last week t hey soundly t r ounced l Dona.la, . 7-5, 6-3; Crimp defea ted lin ksmen scored a 13 ~o 2 victory over !(}()-yard Dash : Won 'by Jones (E); p~ QUA Ll1 Y GRA DE A g 
IP. L . C.'s underworked tracksters. Stack, 6-4, 3 .. e, 6-2. th e recently-reorgamzed Ellens'burg Vloodward ('E) second; Taylor (PLC) I g M I LK g The new college track is· fast-and I Doubles: -Clyde and !Clint Knox de- Golf Club last week. I third. Time: 10 flat. , * * 
-=:hould t he wind decide to take a vaca- feated :Mu:rphy-J\1cDonald, 6-2, 6-8, Roy S.anders, frosh ace, shot a 76 \ - 220-yai'd Dash: W on by Bridges g EAHL E. ANDERSON g: \~ion-several fast heats w ill be run C-2; iStephen -Whitfield <Jefeated for medal honors, taking 2 1h points ' (E); ~Ietz (PLC ) econd; Sigurdson I <> <l 
' off tomorrow. Adams-Mor an, 6-1, 6-2. from Gus D omaskus. Leo Nicholson , 
-------- T l'mrs«lay's Scores was downed by 3 rpoints by Ed Dixon, -##-==============================~. KNOX BROS WIN \ ingies: Peterson (W ) defeated the r unner -up in last year 's tri-col-
. .1. , • 1 Clint Knox, 6-1, 7-5; Clyde Knox (E) lege play. Shooting a 35 for the besti THREE ST- AIGHl'fi I defeated !Forde, 6-3, 6-3; H olbrook 9 hole score, Fabbio Cappa, a veteran, \ l{ . , ! I (W) defeated Whit field, 6-4, 6-4; took 21/z points from Ellensbur g's j 
___ \ tephem;, CE) defeat ed Coryell, 5-7, high school coach, Joe Koeing. Mar- \ 
Sau3d Wins 2 Out of ;~ J 'i-0, 6-2; Carey (W) defea ted Crimp, tin Omath, a n ewcomer, and Ned Svel-
Matches On Coast 16-2, 6-4. Doubles-Peter son-F orde grove took their opponents 3-0 an d 
T · (W) defeated Knox-Knox , 2-6, 6-4, 2-·l , respectively. 
r ip 6-4; '.Stephens-Whitfield (E.) defeated The squad as a whole played very 
Tra~eling to t he · coast · last week, j Col'yell-Holhr ook, 4-6, 6-0, 6-4. well for the fi r st outside competition 
the Wildcat tennis squad met Seattle I Friday's Scores . of the year. The boy to watch this 
College , the University Frosh and P. 1Sin ·Jes: Clint Knox defeated W illis. year will be Roy 1Sanders. 
L. C. The netmen took two out of i C-0, 6-2; Clyde Knox defeated Gal-l thrE'e ol' the m eets by defeating I e- brnith~ 6-0, 6-2; W hitfield defeated ~rtl!\i~~™· 1 
!I I attle College and P. L. C. by identical Hepp, 6-1, 6-0; Stephens defeated J en- ==~=-= RAM SAY ~===­i 1 :c corn~. 7-0. while dl'opping the match sen, 6-1, 6-0; Crimp defeated Seh-l /to the Fl'o,.;h 4-3. man<?t, 6- ], 6-0. • · 1 In trouncing i he Seattle Collc•~c D<:.·ublo:-Knox-Knox defeated Wil- § § 1 five on the ~\fontlake cop1·b, the tea!l', fa-Jen,ien, 6-1, 6-0; Stephens-Whit- ~ HARDWARE CO E 
· IL'st . on!~ tv:o sets. . Frank Crimp, I field dPi t>at'?d Hepp-Galbraith, 6-2, g • g 
I m1moer . , man, was forced to th1·ee 6-.Y. · ~ SPORTS ! 
with 
OUViA De HAVILLAND 
ANN SHERIDAN 
..a er can o f JOOQ•,. 111d vding 
BRUCECABOT·FRANK 
McHUGH·AlAN HALE' 
JOHN l! TEL • H ENR Y 
TRAVERS • VICTOR JORY 
Wlll lA M lUNDI GA N 
AND: 
WALT DJ:SNEY 
CARTOON ' 
-NEWS~ 
Slcts by Stack, and the Knox twins j ------- g : 1 
tc•ok the odd set ~o win f1:om Murphy j GOLJPJE:RS DEFEAT . j ~ EQUIPMENT ~ / 
<'n<l :\1acDo~ald m the first double. '!l.']_ ,lf lG'NSBUPG CLUB 1 ~ § / 
match on Wednesday . lCJ ·- fil'- ·"-"- : For All Seasons of the Year : I 
"We had a little tough luck with \ • . . _ ·.·~ , , -· . E ~ / 
1 Lhe Frosh," Coach Leo Nicholson/ Hl ." war""'·? mcec p,epar~tory_ to 'l~llJ!Mll..\Y)JMJIMIM1M!~1' / 
1 stated, "but the boys played excelleJtL i !'1eeLr:•,; "w Cheney a nd Riverside 
/tennis throughout the afternoon. I -=--=------:::::::::;:.. I ,#\'i~\i11fil'ilnt\ii~irfM'Wfl\ilr~ir&~ I 
{;Jyde Knox an~ Tommy_ Stephens ! 1 ~ ~ l j' 
'took t he only smgles matches, and B ~t fi Id ; 
Stephens and Ray W hitfield paired to u If er e ~ 
v;in one of the doubles matches. Clint Cl1ti;evrolet I ~--Knox, number 1 man, vVhitfield, and 
Crimp dropped their singles, and the 
Knox twins lost t heir doubles, to give 
the yearlings a 4-3 victory. The Frosh 
ma y come here for a return meet in c 
the near fut ure. o 
Af ter their T hursday rout, the team • 
came. back on F r iday t o breaik loose 
against P . L. C. a t Ta com a. In t aking 
the event, 7-0, the Cats lost no sets, 
and lost only t en ga m es. E ach of t he 
player s scored one love set in each 
mat ch against a t eam w hich r ecen tly 
took a pair of matches from the Bel-
liro.?;ham champions. 
The netmen ar.e now gunning for 
Cheney's · Savages, who will play here 
'Saturd:ty in a conference ma tch. 
COMPLETE 
PARTS 
SERVICE 
GAS 
At Your Service ! :=:_ ~= 1 
A. servant ready to work at 
any hour, day or n ight . 
A s enant unequalled for ~-,= 1 
tr U!' service. .. 
I ~ .-\ servant. t ha t is handier 
1 and more usefu l t han any 
other household necessities. 
Use Your 
Modes for every occasion ! The . 
completeness of our stocks in both 
men and women's Hyles is winning 
high praise - how about showing 
you these alert new fashions now? 
Spellbinders for looks! And be-
neath their suave beauty is built-in 
quality that means foot pleasure 
for you everv time you wear them! 
$3.45 
Road· trip scores wer e: 
Wednesday's Scores I . B A T 1.1 E R I E S O I L T E L E P H 0 N E __ · __ 2..} 
NORTH MAIN ST. 'Singles: Clint Knox defeated Mur-. phy, 7-5, 6-2; C lyde Knox defeated. 
Sauvain, 6-2, 6-0; W hitfield defeatea~§§§§§E~§§§§§§§§~ 
~ EllensburgTelephoneCo. MUNDT'S Family Shoe Store 
~~~~ l~=========-~-=--==.: ==================================~-
. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Id\ SIT DOWN STRIKE Orendorff, dean of U niversity the 40-mill tax limit, saying it was e;pression and was one of the things 
. (Continued from page 1) phical insight to the present half and saved education. antee, and with Mr. !Seibel's remark Quality Meats and 
labor-capital controversy. He Mr. Seibel said that three teachers' that he didn't believe in unions for Sea Foods 
Women's Wor •1 · . l College, added a note of philoso- t h. e. thing which cut farmers' taxes in that teachers'_ unions fo~ght to guar- 1 R A Y' S MA R KET 
~~ American Citizen in a Sit-Down said: "Labor disorders, of unions have been disciplined in New doctors, lawyers and teachers. Main 58 4th & Pine MAY PROM Is THIS Strike." Mr. Bucs ko vehemently course, are evidence of an ex- York, and that he would a s soon have l.iiiiiiliiiiilm•••ili•illll••lll 
expressed his belief that the panding economy. In the process Governor Martin discipline teachers SPRING CONCERT 
··MAY 6~ right •of the employer to employ, of expansion, the more far-sight- as a labor council. He declared ne (Continued from Page 1) SATURDAY, · and the right of the worker to ed industrialists and the more could cite case after case where labodr· Dou-b-Ie-O- ctet 
Every Girl A Queen Decides 
Committee 
work must be preserved. In his conservative l aibor leaders fre- unions are calling teachers down, an 
opinion, individual initiative is ciuently devise working agree- in doimg so are limiting their power. Polonaise ·Op. 46 No. 12-·· ···MacDowell New York Life Insurance 
h ' · Etude en Octaves ........ Campbell-Tipton our heritage, and anyone who I men ts by which otherwise op- He charged the teac ers umom Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. 
th t th t · ·t· t• f t d · · '"1.th sympath.y for the C. I. 0. Roy Welsh re a en s a im ia iv e - posing orces may ra e immum- • 1 Telephones-
ELMER SUDLER 
Not one queen, but ~ve1·y girl a 
queen of the Ma y- has been decided 
wise for the .Ma,y. Pr~m. Because 
after all what girl would choose to 
compete with cork trees in the eyes 
of 1Fe1·dinand? Y !'S, F erdinand in all 
his glory will reign over the May 
Prom. In an atmosphere of coi·k trees 
under a sky of 'balloons-tre art club 
is attempting to transform Ferdinand 
into realistic surroundings out of the 
glory of fable and fairy tale. 
whether he be communis t or I ties. The. compromise is effected "I believe in unions and strikes," he iPrelude ·· · ·--· -·· ·· -·--··-· ··· ·· ·· · · -······ · · · · · -Ro~a d Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 
racketeer, 11aborer or capitiahsir- 1 by the conservatives to protect stated. "Why belong if you can't Cornrad:s ····-·-······-· ····-··-·-···-·: .•... Tramor ~----••••••••Iii 
is working against the true es- them from the extremists.'" strike?" However, he did not believe Directed by the composer .. 
f d teachers Should J. oin, unions, ·hut some Vanka. 'n' Tanka ................ Dargom1Joky ! _ sence o emocra~y. UNITED FRONT l B H D H 11 B A 1 
VIOLE. NCE. I Mi·. Charles Randall, president professional organization of their _so.oists: · ays, · u ' . · . mes l 
l f h th W E A Teachers h·a1se To The Lord ............ Christ1ansen d D C The . des,tructi.ve v 10 ence o I of the First Ntational Bank also own, sue as e · · · D k I 0 if er rug 0 
last mght s. stnke came as a , expressed the conviction that are trf·ained tlo bbe leader~1' not follow- Go~~t~:~:~, --·th·~· -- £~ii-~:~~;i·~~·· ·d·ay:o1~~el i SE'LlaZnABETH ARDEN • 
great s urpr11se to ev eryone . con- tlle solution of the strike must ers o some a or counc1 . . . . 
d 0 l t d . . hin s I choir will leave for its f mal trip of DU BARRY _ LUCIEN 
cerne . n y wo 'arys prev10us- lie in t he matte r of civic welfare 1:fe then read a longdl1sdt of .t th~ the year to sing at Wenatchee and . , LEWNG - LENTHERIC !Y, Mr. Ro.bert Love, represent- for which the leaders of the com- which the w_. E. A. ha. ~ne m 18 Cashmere high schools. i , 
mg _the st~1kers, spoke to a large munity must preserve their unit- state, includmg cons.ohdat10n, t:ach- _ --1 TOJ1LErrRIES 
' 
Art Newman's 11-piece band and 
soloists \vill · provide the music to 
which even Ferdinand could caper. As 
final attraction Kathleen Fuller will 
tion . . Mr. Love revealed clearlY: ers, Cleon McConnell, president 1111111 -
radio •audience over a local sta- ed front. Two other labor lead-e etr·cs.' insurance, curriculum reviswn, THdllUB '"-
a nd sm~erely the future plans of I of the Central Labor Council and Mr. Seibel concluded by say~ng that ----------------.• 
the. strikers and the ~nds for I H enry Bonjiorni, treasurer, are if teachers taught only skills and t 
\Sing.. 
Programs will :b€ on sale in the hall 
·Friday, May 5, for the sum of 75c. 
remmded his ~udience that there ent labor iagitation. Their defi- B t tl t aching attitudes and Clothiers - Furnis iers - oe1sts f erer wh1~h the~ wer~. workmg . He a l so· deeply involved in t he pres- techniques, unions would be all right. · 1 Sh · •1 fI.tl Brother· 5 
Off-Campus girls are reminded that 
election lby ballot will take place iMay 
11th. 
i:,tl b::" f~ v~~~·~je~a"!;;'ti~~~~ d~\~:!~~~;!;hi.';,"w~~~:.s {~~ b~~~ ;!'.:~~z~:::~:~;·,:~:.,'houltl not --Miiml\tilfNIJWElt; 1' i FURNITURE ord~rlmess, e~pre~smg the con- will undoubtedly be made p ublic Not Pledged To A. F. of L. ·1 ~ THE ~=~: 
vicbon th. at 1f_ vrnlence should w·nen a sol·'t1· 011 to t he · crisis i s d D = ---~----------" ld u • In the questions that followe , r. ~ 
follow, the first . move . W<;JU presented during the course of Strother declared that teachers ' I ~= May Prom ----- ----------
come from the mdustriahsts. , f "S H I j Lhe produetlon O ee OW I unions were affihated with the A. F. I:: ~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢.9¢¢¢¢¢¢¢i:;u:root 
MAY OFFERS MANY I ~;te t~~~e~sl~: si~iti~~c~o~~r~t t~~ I They Run." of .L., but were in no way pled>6ed t o J ~ CALLS FOR g Service While You Wait g: 
ACTIVITIES right to. organize a_nd th_e right TEACHERS' UNION support any of its principl~s o1~ poli-,' ~ Expert Hair Styling ?. STAR SHOE SHOP ~ 
cies. Each local labor umon is au- : R1"ll-·1·no". Macl11"nless .., .... --- I to express a collecb ve will. . ,... - ~ 0 (Continued from Page 1) tonomous, he stated. No oaths a1·e j ~ ~ 416 NORTH PINE o 
From the way the social calendar POTENT FACTOR taken to that organization. There are 1 ~ Permanents § 
1
. g Across From the Stage Depot g 
is all mal'ked up, oRe would think that Dr. Will iam Gregory, pres i- unions t he only cooperation in the three types of locals, university pro- : ~ BOBETTE : o 0 
h U . •t . b . I , = QQOOQQ0 ¢ (l0¢(1¢¢0¢¢00 001)0000 May is going to be a busy month. T e dent of State m versl' y , IS emg fight. fessors local, public school teachers' , ~ 
last of the school year has many in- regarded by many a s a possible Other Organization Needed local, and W. P. A. t eachers local. i ~ BEAUTY SHOP 
teresting · possibilities for entertain- potent factor in the settlement It is n ecessary to have some other Each sends two delegates to the 'State I : 
mcnt. The threads of activities plan- of the crisis which bias arisen. organization than the W. E. A., N. E . ·l"ederation of Teachers ;vhich meets -;:\!J.:::;;M;;;IM~! :;;;IM;::;;~;;;;:;:;¥1;:;;;q1~=r~~Ul;rM:;n;~rrlM'ii';1.4ifii1~~1U:;rr;~r=c~mn~Tiii1r~rnrr,miif@k\Jl 
ned for this year are .being pulled Dr. Gregory has been busily en- A. and other professional groups he once a month. Each local may or j 
tc~·ether in the big wind-up of the gaged lately in p lanning the con- said. There is no integral relation- may not ratify what this group pass-
-
f 
season. stru ction of Model City her e on ship between the W. E. A. and the es. There are also regional and na- 1 
Among the things on the horizon thecampus as a. ·socialogical ex- lar•ie group of people who are sin- tional meetings to which each local \ 
are student body elections, all school periment for students of the col- cerely interested. Also, the form of sends delegates. \ 
!play, the May Prom, Mother's Day, le ge . The Nfaynard Gr,ant, soon the W. E. A. organization makes it Most of the objectives of the w. E. 
t he Freshman Frolic, and the W. A. A. to be awarded th e institution, is difficult to help teachers. H e cited a A: and the unions are the same, 
camping trip. to finance· the p roposed project. case where the teachers ' union aided agreed Dr . .Str other. The difference 
This and more is offered. It sounds I Rumor has i t , however, that the a college president when the W. E . A. is in the organization. He said in his 
like fun, doesn't it? pres ent labor situation may ef- was powerless. Union organization opinion, he t hinks the faults of the l feet the award.1.11!! o ·f the May - t · k It 
_ ge s qmc resu s. Vv. E . A. were due largely to certain 1 .-------------~ 1
1 
nard Grant, which is in t h e In conclusion he said t hat he was of the personnel in the state. F Th G • hands of Mr. Bucsko, l1awyer of convinced the increase in social se- The meeting ended with Dr . Stroth-Of e 01ng I the late c. M. Maynard. Provided curity and the reduction of taxat ion, er sayirng· the teacher must have a 
Typewriters 
SALES 
RENTALS REPAIRS 
Northwest Typewriter 
Supply 
312 N. PINE 
\ 
UNITED BAKER Y 
Honey Crust Bread 
Quality Baked Goods 
313 N.Main Ph. Main 108 
~~ 
SAWYER'S DAIRY E ~ 
LUNCHES 
MILK PRODUCT 
f : 115 East Fourth 
1 the grant were not awarded to public education is in a spot to get knowledge of the problems of the 
MAY 4 the univers ity, it would comp- the shor t end of t he deal. "It is be- communi ty and must have freedom of 
11 1
1 _____ ________ _ A . S. ASSEMBLY FOR pletely d estroy chances for t h e ca use of that conniction that I 'belong 
NOMINATIONS cons truct ion o f ·a m odel city. to the union." --------------------------------------~ ,.. 
I I~ 
' ~ v v 
MAY 5 
"SEE HOW THEY RUN" 
SCHOOL PLAY 
MAY 6 
MAY PROl\'l 
MAY 10 
CHOIR CONCERT 
MAY 11 
A. S. ASSEMBLY FOR 
CAMPAIGN SPEECHES 
: : I 
IWest Dependable Stores ~· 
: : § The Store of Friendly Service ~ 
~ Four th and Pine Main 53 ~ I 
: : 
I 
WEBSTER'S 
Quality Foods 
Lunches Dinners 
Confections 
·c-ar-te-r-Tr-a-ns-f e-r-Co111111• I 
General Transfer and Fuel I 
MAIN 91 
------...-1 I I 
! 
SAFEWAY STORES 
--
~ 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIAL~ 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
F urther details have 1iot been re- Mr . Seibel opened his address ,\.it h I CALL AT- I I Harry S. Elwood 
vealed. This question, too, will t he rema1·k that he was the president THE BRITE SPOT I ,
1 
Prescription Druggist 
undoubtedly be -solved ·when the of. the Taxpayers League of the i 
strike is settled. i f I ' The Rexall Store ~~!Kifn~ •. ~~!~f M~~TSH. ::r!:~'. ~":."::;~•,:u:;n w~;::~· ,::. L .~~~-Ask Abo~t NE~ TYP~WRI'l'~~:~:-=~~o ~=~J I ! l'hm 'i.;n " "': ".''.;~~'~ . 
Every year thousands of visitors 
to the Chesterfield factories see the 
infinite care with which the world's 
best tobaccos are combined to give 
you Chesterfield's can't-be-copied 
'blend. 
It is this wonderful blend that 
makes Chesterfield so refreshingly 
different ... milder, better-tasting, 
with a more pleasing aroma. · 
When you try them you will see why 
Chesterfield gives millions of men and 
women more smoking pleasure • •• why 
THEY SATISFY 
Copyright 1939. 
l!GGJlTr & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
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